Prescribing of potentially inappropriate medications to elderly people.
To estimate the prevalence and predictors of medications deemed potentially inappropriate for the elderly among family physicians' patients aged 65 and older (seniors) taking multiple prescribed medications. Forty-eight randomly selected family practices in 16 towns and cities in Southern Ontario, Canada and 889 of their senior patients were recruited into a randomized trial. We conducted a cross-sectional analysis of prescription insurance data from the provincial universal prescription insurance database over 12 months, from the 777 seniors who completed the trial and agreed to have their data released. The prevalence and patient and physician predictors of use of a potentially inappropriate medication (PIM), as defined by published widely accepted criteria, were examined. The median number of prescriptions filled was 24. Nearly one-fifth (16.3%) of the seniors received at least one prescription for a PIM, with short-acting benzodiazepine prescriptions for longer than 30 days (6.4%) and oxybutynin (3.7%) being the types prescribed most frequently. In univariate and multiple variable analyses, women were found to be statistically significantly more likely to be prescribed a PIM (adjusted OR = 1.6; 95% confidence interval = 1.0-2.4). Age, education, self-rated health, number of health conditions, and number of prescriptions were not associated with PIM use. Physician gender, family medicine certification status, and time since graduation were not significantly associated with PIM prescribing. Prescribing of PIMs, especially of short-acting benzodiazepines was common in seniors taking multiple medications. Interventions to reduce use of PIM, especially long-term benzodiazepines, are important in primary care.